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edly asked the rescue crew. But 
no one could tell her anything. 

The crew got Zack out of the 
car and into the ambulance. Traci 
climbed into the back of the am- 
bulance with her son, intending 
to accompany him to the hospi- 
tal. But the crew asked her to 
leave the ambulance so that they 
could concentrate on treating 
Zack. She would not see her son 
again until nearly eight hours lat- 
er. 

Traci was taken to the Dallas 
ambulance where she was treat- 
ed for scrapes and cuts, after 
which both ambulances headed 
to the emergency room at Geisin- 
ger Wyoming Valley Medical 
Center. 

In the meantime, Jason had 
been notified by family members 
and was enroute to the hospital 
from his job in Scranton. Not 
knowing the condition of his wife 
and son, but trying not to panic, 
he “flew” down Interstate 8l. 
When he arrived at the emergen- 
cy room, Jason was told that Tra- 
ci had minor injuries, but Zack 
was being life-flighted to Geisin- 
ger Medical Center in Danville. 

Still not knowing much about 
Zack's injuries and prognosis, Ja- 
son and his brother, who was al- 
ready at the hospital, headed for 
Danville for what seemed like the 
longest ride of their lives. Traci 
remained in Plains, being treated 
for her injuries. 

In Danville, the doctors told Ja- 
son to pray. They would do their 
best, but they didn’t think Zack 
would make it. Jason had just a 
few seconds with his son before 
they took Zack into surgery. A 
priest was called to sit with the 
family. 

“I don’t remember doing any- 
thing but praying for eight hours 
straight,” Jason now recalls. 

About four hours into Zack’s 
surgery, with a group of family 
and friends already gathered, 
Traci and her best friend, Stef Sik- 
ora, arrived in Danville. Traci was 
at first reluctant to go into the 
hospital. a! 

“I was petrified,” she explains, 
“I was worried about Zack and I 
thought everyone was going to 
think it [the accident] was my 
fault.” 

The family sat vigil and waited 

TOURAMENT INFO ... 

Stef Sikora, a friend of the Shoe- 
maker family, holds an annual 
fund raiser to help offset the 
family's medical bills and other 
related expenses. The Zachary 

Shoemaker Dodgeball Tournament 
is a double-elimination event. The 
third annual tournament, held 
recently at the 109th Armory, 
hosted 36 teams and'raised 
$3,900. 
For more information about spon- 
soring the tournament or entering 
a team for next year's event, call 
Sikora at 574-5945 or e-mail 
iwudbestef@yahoo.com. ; 
    

for word from the doctors. 
After eight hours of surgery, 

the doctors emerged from the op- 
erating room. Zack had made it 
through surgery, but the progno- 
sis was not good. He had sus- 
tained a Traumatic Brain Injury. 
The doctors had removed half of 
Zack’s skull in order to allow the 
brain to swell without compress- 
ing the spinal cord. The next two 
days would be crucial. 

The next morning, Zack’s doc- 

tor suggested that Zack be put in- 
to a medically-induced coma. 
This, he said, would effectively 

shut down Zack’s brain for two 
days, thus stopping the swelling 
from worsening. The risk was 
that brain function would be lost 
or Zack would never come out 
the coma. 

Jason and Traci followed the 
doctor’s advice. 

“We decided that if Zack was 
going to go,” Jason explains, it 
was going to be on his own 
terms.” 

Zack was put into the coma 
and the family waited for two 
days. When doctors weaned Zack 
off the medication inducing the 
coma, the little boy remained un- 

conscious. 
A day later, while a nurse gave 

Zack a bath, his arm moved. Each 
day after that, a little more move- 
ment was observed. When Traci 
and Jason played music for Zack, 
his heart rate would rise — anoth- 
er good sign. 
Two and a half weeks later, 

Zack opened his eyes. He re- 
mained in Danville for another 
two months before being trans- 
ferred to Children’s Hospital of 
Philadelphia (CHOP) where he 
stayed until September 18. 

In addition to tending to Zack’s 
medical needs, the childhood ex- 
perts at CHOP began a program 
of extensive therapy with him. 
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Members of Zachary Shoemaker’'s extended family pose for a 

photo at the third annual benefit dodge ball tournament at the 

109th Armory in Wilkes-Barre. 

“They told us, ‘You have an in- 

fant all over again and he will 
learn slowly,” Jason explained. 

Once at home, Zack began 

therapy at John Heinz Institute. 
Today, he goes to “school” at Pe- 
diatria, a new learning center in 

Wilkes-Barre for medically-frag- 
ile children. While at the school, 

Zach receives out-patient therapy 
from the John Heinz therapists. 
Now 6 years old, Zack cannot 

walk, talk or even swallow solid 

food. He will require physical, oc- 
cupational and speech therapy 
for many years, possibly for the 
rest of his life. 

Although Zack’s needs are 
great, Jason and Traci are not dis- 
couraged. The young parents cel- 
ebrate every bit of progress their 
son makes and have faith that he 
will continue to grow and learn. 

“It’s a slow climb, but he’s do- 

ing better and better,” the proud 

father says. “We just take one day 
a time.” 

Zack has learned to kick his 
legs and make deliberate move- 
ments with his arms. He can give 
his dad a “high five” and turn the 
pages of his favorite books. He 

giggles at his puppies and his lit- 
tle sister Abby, who's now 5 
months old. He is able to eat 
pureed foods and is trying to talk. 

“I'd give my last breath to hear 
him speak again,” Traci says wist- 
fully. “I am just waiting for that 
day!” 
Through all of the trials and 

tribulations of the tragic accident 
and Zack's extended recovery, 

Traci and Jason have remained 
positive. Both say the experience 
has strengthened their faith and 
they have learned not to take life 
for granted. They are thankful to 
be able to care for Zack and Abby 
and have learned to focus on 
what they feel are the most im- 
portant things in life - family and 
friends. 

Traci and Jason don’t know 
what the future holds for their 
son, but they look forward to ev- 

ery minute they have with him. 
Zack’s therapy will continue and 
the family will celebrate each 
milestone he reaches. The Shoe- 
makers know that the sky is the 
limit for their little Zack and they 
are proud to watch him grow lit- 
tle-by-little - one day at a time. 
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ogy, horizontal gas drilling can 
and will be drilled under the lake. 
She added that, in June, 350 gas 
trucks and drivers were taken off 
the road due to various viola- 
tions. 

“We can’t put up a Job Johnny 
because it could leak into the 
lake,” she said. “But trucks carry- 
ing fracking water will be driving 
around our lake.” 

Borough attorney Charles 
McCormick said the council will 
take the moratorium idea under 

advisement. A meeting will be 
scheduled with the Department 
of Environmental Protection but 
it will not be a public meeting, he 
said. When asked about the 
chances of a moratorium, he said 

the system is very complicated 
but “we are taking it one step at a 
time.” 

Residents told council that 
some gas water trucks were al- 
ready spotted at Warren Place 
and on Second Street. McCor- 
mick said the council can put 
weight limits on its roads and 
have the gas company post bonds 
for repair work, but cannot ban 
certain trucks from using the 
roads. 

Council member Ryan Dough- 

ton said that, in the borough’s fa- 

vor, current zoning limits the gas 
industry’s activity. He said an M-1 
district, amanufacturing district, 

is the only area allowable for min- 
eral extraction. This area is off 
Old Lake Road. Voices erupted 
from the crowded meeting room, 
claiming they read 300 acres have 
been leased already. 

“The gas companies can lease 
land anywhere,” McCormick 

said. “But without a conditional 
use variance permit, they cannot 
drill.” 

Residents asked if the bor- 
ough’s zoning board has received 
any variance requests. McCor- 
mick said no. 

In other news, resident John 

Smulowitz questioned council 
about the progress of updating 
the boathouse ordinance. In May 
2009, council adopted a new zon- 

ing ordinance, defining a boath- 
ouse as a structure built over the 
water to solely store watercraft 
and watercraft equipment. 

Last fall, residents asked coun- 

cil to redefine the ordinance to al- 
low bathroom facilities and other 
amenities. 
McCormick said an updated 

proposal is being prepared and 
should be ready for review at the 
August or September meetings. 

The next borough meeting is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. on Tues- 
day, Aug. 17, in the municipal 
building. 
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weight of heavy trucks and 
geo textile to aid in drainage. 

Sutton said EnCana Oil & 
Gas U.S.A., of Denver CO, had 
posted bonds and agreed to 
maintain and repair any roads 
used within Lehman Town- 
ship while it is operating with- 
in the neighboring municipal- 
ities. 

“They have been very coop- 
erative to work with,” Sutton 
said. 

In other news, a request to 
prevent tractor trailers from 
using Jake Brakes in the area 
of Route 118 near Market 
Street and Cook’s Store is 
pending a ruling from Penn- 
DOT. Ide said in his experi- 
ence, PennDOT will not re- 
strict Jake Brakes in areas 
with 55 mph speed limits and 
grades of six percent or more. 
The area in consideration has 
both. 

Jake Brakes are a braking 
system on diesel engines that, 
when compressed, release air 
and the truck is slowed down. 
The system generates a loud 
stuttering sound. 

Ide said PennDOT will sur- 
vey the area and a final deci- 
sion will be made.   

SCHOOL BRIEFS 

Sem presents 
dance production 

The Wyoming Seminary Per- 

forming Arts Institute (PAI) will 

present its annual dance produc- 

tion at 3 p.m. on today, July 25, 

at the Buckingham Performing 

Arts Center of Wyoming Semi- 

nary. 

The company will perform 

dances ranging from contempo- 

rary to jazz by composers rang- 

ing from Steve Reich to Dave 

Brubeck. 

The performance is free and 

open to the public. For more 

information, call 270-2177. 

DHS Class of 1970 
plans reunion 

The Dallas High School Class 

of 1970 will hold its 40th anni- 

versary reunion from 6 to 11 

p.m. on Friday, July 30, at Ap- 

pletree Terrace, Newberry Es- 

tates, Dallas. 

There will be an open bar, 

food, music and great memo- 

ries. Members of the classes of 

1968, 1969 and 1971 who missed 

their class reunions are invited. 

Anyone interested in attend- 

ing is asked to make a reserva- 

tion by calling Sally Cyphers 

Johnson at 690-6771 or Scott 

  

Lefko at 410-848-9124. 

Misericordia plans 
Adult Learner Night 

The Center for Adult and 

Continuing Education at Miser- 

icordia University will host an 

Adult Learner Night from 4 to 7 

p.m. on Wednesday, Aug. 4, in 

Huntzinger Room 218 in Sandy 

and Marlene Insalaco Hall. 

The event is open to adult 

learners interested in obtaining 

more information about Miser- 

icordia University’s undergradu- 

ate and graduate programs. 

Appointments can be made 

for Adult Learner Night but no 
registration is required. For 

more information, contact Lar- 

ree Brown, assistant director of 

admissions and recruitment, 

Center for Adult and Contin- 

uing Education, at 674-6451. 

Ld 

One-room school 

reunion scheduled 

Classmates of the once one- 

room schools in Jackson Town- 

ship will hold their class re- 

union at 1 p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 

8, at the home of Thom and 

Sandy Morris, Jackson Church 

Road, Shavertown. 

For more information, call   {elen Franklin at 675-4238. 

Lake-Noxen School 
Alumni will meet 

Lake-Noxen School Alumni 
will hold their ninth annual 

reunion at noon on Saturday, 

Aug. 9, at the Harveys Lake 

Beach Club Pavilion. 

Those attending are asked to 
bring their favorite covered dish 

to serve six to eight people and 

an appropriate utensil. Lunch 

will be served at 1 p.m. Cost is 

$1 per person. 

For more information, call 

Tanya (Kocher) Christ at 945- 

5874 or Carlene (Kocher) 

McCaffrey at 639-5308. 

  

Farmers” Market will | 
continue to Sept. 25 
Although late July is usually 

a time to get away and travel, 
it can also be a time to enjoy 
all that your local community 
has to offer and the Back 
Mountain Memorial Library is 
no exception when it comes to 
summer time fun. 

The annual Farmers’ Market 
is now in full swing and will 
continue from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
every Saturday until Septem- 
ber 25 on the library grounds. 
The market features a great 
selection of fresh produce, 
grown locally by area farmers; 
Amish sweets and treats, local 
eggs, fresh baked breads, 
plants to take home and grow 
in your own garden, as well as 
a variety of other delicious 
items, including homemade 
soups! 

Bookshop open 
on Saturdays 

The Slightly Read Bookshop 
will also be open for from 9 
am. to 3 p.m. on Saturdays 
only for the remainder of the 
summer. Stop in and pick up a 
few books for the beach or a 
novel or two to stay cool and 
beat the heat! 

Nearly Old 

Shoppe re-stocked 

Inside the library, our Near- 

ly Old Shoppe is now re- 
stocked and ready to offer a 
variety of glassware, collecti- 
bles and other interesting 

items for sale, as well as a se- 
lection of handmade floral ar- {8 
rangements, perfect for gift ~ 
giving. This “shoppe” is locat- 
ed directly inside the library 
near the front foyer. All pro- 
ceeds from sale of these items 
benefit the library. 

Reading program slated 

The next event in the “Make 
a Splash @ Your Library” sum- 
mer reading program will be 
“Sea Creatures and Boats” an 
origami/stamper session for 
participants in the summer 
reading program. The session 
will be held at 1 p.m. on 
Wednesday, July 28, and is 
limited to 35 Readers (35 plac- 
es at a table) and 15 Read-to- 
Mes on the Story Hour Rug. 
The origami fun will be for the 
readers and the little ones will 
have fun with sea-stampers! 

Please register only if you 
are sure you will attend. Call 
the Children’s Room of the li- 
brary at 675-1182 for more in- 
formation. 

Book discussion groups 

The selected book for the 
Donuts & Discussion meeting 
on July 26 will be “Lily’s 
Crossing” by Patricia Riley 
Giff. 

The selected book for the 
Young Adult Book Discussion 
group meeting on July 26 will 
be “What Happened to Lani 
Garver” by Carol Plum-Ucci. 

  

Dallas Road Dept. will begin 
resurfacing of Spring Street 

The Dallas Borough Road 
Department will begin work 
to resurface Spring Street on 
or about the week of August 
2, weather permitting. 

Once the street has been 
resurfaced, the borough will 
not approve any utility pave 
cuts (other than for emer- 
gencies) for a period of up to 
five years. 

Any residents considering 
the installation of water, gas 

or other utility repairs or im- 
provements should be ad- 
vised that any and all utility 
cuts to the roadway will be 
required to be completed pri- 
or to the street resurfacing 
projects and then prohibited 
for the five-year moratorium. 
Anyone with questions re- 

garding this road resurfacing 
project should call the Dallas 
Borough Road Department 
at 674-5362. 

  

SPORTS BRIEFS 

Basketball clinic set 

The Rock Recreation Center, 
340 Carverton Rd., Trucksville 
will host a Pro-Shot Shooting 
Instruction Clinic for basket- 
ball players in fourth through 
12th grades. 

Players in fourth through 
seventh grade will meet from 1 
to 5 p.m. on Thursday, July 29, 
while players in eighth 
through 12th grades will meet 
from 1 to 5 p.m. on Friday, July 
30. 

For more information, con- 

tact Doug Miller at The Rock 
Rec Center at 696-2769. 

Girls basketball camp 

scheduled 
Rock Solid Girls Elite Bas- 

ketball Camp will be held 
Monday through Thursday, 
Aug, 9-19, at The Rock Rec. 
Center, 340 Carverton Rd, 
Trucksville. 

Girls entering third to fifth 
grade will meet from 4 to 5:30 
p.m. and girls in sixth through 
eighth grades will meet from 
5:30 to 7 p.m. 

The camp will focus on 
making players more funda- 
mentally sound with position 
specific drills for each player. 

For more information, call 
the Rock Rec Center at 696- 
2769. 
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ty assistant; Cecelia Candera- 
lio and Janine Kasarda, junior 
high assistants; Kelly Wojcik, 
volunteer. ; 

e Football: Jeffrey Shook, 
Thomas Bell, Joseph Cefalo, 
varsity assistants; James Buch- 

man and Mark Petrewski, ju- 
nior high assistants; Jack Dan- 
koand Mark Pachomovich, vol- 
unteers. 

e Girls volleyball: Tiffany 
Hettes, head coach. 

e Golf: Tomas Motovidlak, 
head coach; John Mokychic, 
assistant 

e Wrestling: James Rosen- 
crans, junior high assistant; 
Frank Barbrie, varsity assist- 
ant. 

  

  

  
  
  
          
    
    
    
  
                        

— King Crossword — 
Answers 

Solution time: 25 mins. 

DIA|ID|A R|A |W SIT|ALY 

AlVII]V A[NY I H|O|IB|O 

TIO|IB|O|G|G|A|N O|BIE|Y 

E|IN|S|U|E DIO|IR|A|D|O 

CiLjOLT DJE{C 

KI ITH N(E|V IE C|IB|S 

E[{G|O A|C|R|E|S OlA|K 

N|IO|B DIE|M] I A|S|IH|Y 

YIM|A S|L|O|B 

A|D|J|U|RI|E N{U|IT|T]|Y 

HIAJU|L TIO|B|E|S|U|RI|E 

E|D|GI|E ClHI| | E{B|O|(N 

M{O|S|S H|O|G R|E|D|S 
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Go Figure! Super Crossword ——— 
answers Answers 

clalp[Plr]o[r]A[c[EMc]AT]s H]A[S 
9 X 4 wa 7 29 olp[o[REMAIP[A[CHIEMM | [RIA|oBMCIE[L|L 

mlA[L[t[rli]T]clH]E[R IMATE [cu E| [oO] 
AlM[A|Z[E K[E[N ols|AlMs|rlolT 

E[L|I]E LIe[H|A[RIlS]|T[alM]P 
= -— s{ulo[ole[n[L|Y[s[ulo{a[NIMs[H]I[R[E 

AlT[E AlLIAINEGIN|A[S[HITIE[R[R]A 
AlLls[HIME[L[A[T[E[OPE|A| BW[E[D 

3 + 4 X 2 14 CIA|IREME[T|A CIRIAIVIEIMA|S|A 
s|c|a[rR[E clrloMMH[e[R[EMs[N]ulc 

clH{a[L[e[TIMc|H[alo[r[o|EMNIE|E[D[L]E 
Rlo[m| EJ 1 [nr] DIET] G|R[E[A[T 

X = X e|v[elo[r]i[E[D ARI TIMELIK 
ple R{e[e[oclomiBla|T E[s]T]E|E 
elc{o|r|Eclo/L[o[rMolL[E|o 1|N[K 

5 $a 1 X 6 24 o[r|A[T[EMMolnls|AlY[KIE[N|Y|A|SIElE 
s|n[1[D]EIM[AIn]OIN M|O|O|R 

clalo[s|lim[o]o c|p[s] wlElE[S|T 
15 a 30 o[L[iforIRIA|MIMGIHIAINIAIFIL[YIN|O|W 

Als[A[NEC[A[N[AMMLIo[v[alcIElMo/O[N|A 
TAZ E[L|s[EMMolR[E[Glo/NMMU|S|E[S 
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